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SUMMARY 
The gustatory responses f rom the chorda  tympanl  nerve of  the M o n g o h a n  
gerbil, Merlones ungmculatus, were tested with 13 dlsaccharldes Sucrose was the most  
s t lmulatory sugar 
The ability of  fructosyl glycosides to stimulate may depend upon  the hnkage 
between fructose and the glycoside Dlsaccharldes possessing 1 -~ 3, 1 -~ 4, or 1 + 6 
linkages were poor  stimuli compared  to sucrose which has a 1 -~ 2 hnkage Gluco- 
pyranosyl  disaccharldes with an a-linkage were better stimuli than the /J-anomers, 
while galactopyranosyl  dlsaccharldes possessing a /4-hnkage were better than their 
a-anomers  
1NJ RODUCTION 
There have been several a t tempts  to account  for the sweetness of  structurally 
divelse sweet chemlcalsg,25,28, a~7 Electrophyslologlcal  recordings f rom single 
receptor cells 2a,al or  pr imary afferent fibers lz ia 15,29,32,33 in mammals  have not  found 
receptor cells or taste nerve fibers which respond more or less exclusively to chemicals 
that  are sweet to humans  Biochemical investigations with sugar-binding protein 
preparations 5,6,z° o f  tongue epl thehum suffer f rom a scarcity of  physiological data 
f rom which inferences concerning the identity of  sweet receptor sites can be drawn 
Sugar-receptor site specificity was examined by analyzing electrophyslologlcal 
responses o f  the gerbil's chorda  tympani  nerve to dlsaccharides Both a and p anomers  
such as maltose and celloblose, mehblose and lactose, and their chemically reduced 
derivatives, the aldltols, were compared  since anomerlc linkages play an impor tan t  
role in determining the effectiveness of  a dlsaccharide as a gustatory st imulant 7 16 
The aldltol dlsaccharldes were synthesized f rom their parent  sugars to see if sub- 
* Present address The Procter and Gamble Company, Mmml Valley Laborator,es, P O Box 39174, 
CmcmnatJ, Ohio 45247, U S A 
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stantml change~ m the molecule would ha~c an ettect on the stImul,tto~ 3 ,,b~it~ 3 ~,1 ,~  
dlsacchar~de Subsequent paper~ will dc.l x~Jth mono~acch,u~des and poiyot 
MATERIALS AND MEFHODS 
AtllDlals 
The Mongohan gerbil, Mertones ungutculatus, was used because of lt~ demon- 
strated sensmvlty to sucrose e-' -') Ammals used m these expernnents wine obtained 
from a closed colon~ (J Hasenau, Northwlle, M~ch ) and were less than I-~,ea~-old 
Sugars 
The sugars were obtained from Pfanstlehl Laboratories, ~¢aukegan, !il 
Sigma Chemical Co ,  St Lores, M o ,  or were synthesized Cellobntol, lactm)l 
maltltol and mehbntol wele prepared by the reduction of the respective dLsacchar~de 
with NaBH4 Na ~ was removed with Amberhte IR-120 (H ' )  followed by Ambe,hte 
IR-45 ( O H )  to remove the borate Ion lrhe purity of the dlsaccharlde aldltols w,t~ 
evaluated by thin-layer chromatography on activated Silica Gel G coated plates using 
n-butanol-acetic acid-ethyl acetate-water (9 6 3 2) as the solvent Components ~c, 
visualized by spraying w~th 50 ",, (v/v) ethanol-sulfuric acid followed by char~ mg m an 
oven a t120 C 
Taste solution 
All compounds were dissolved m distilled watel and were stored at 2 C 1o) 
0-14 days before use Solutions of reducing sugals were prepared a day befoxe u~e 
and were allowed to reach mutarotatlonal equihbrlum at room temperature Solu- 
tions of/3-lactose ~ele u~ed immediately after preparation 
Electt oph ~ s tologtcal 
The ammal was anesthetized with an intramuscular or intrapemoneal mjectmn 
of sodmm pentobarbIcal (35 mg/kg) One-half the mmal dose was given at 30-mm 
intervals unnl the ammal was completely anesthetized During the experiment do~c~ 
of similar magnitude were given to maintain the level of anesthesia 
The procedures for exposing the chorda tympam neive m the m~ddle ear and 
for chemically stimulating the tongue have been described ~-~,z~ Elecmcal actiwty ~ a~ 
recoided by touching the nerve with a mchrome electrode which was led to a dlfle-en - 
tml amplifier (Grass P-511) The Integrated discharge of the whole chorda tympam 
nerve was used because it ~epresents a summation of acnvity from many ~ecepto" 
cells -'~ A response was defined as the difference between the Integrated spontaneou~ 
acUvlty and the greatest Integrated potential elicited by a given solutmn applied to 
the tongue The integrator (Grass Model No 73PA) rime constant was set at 0 5 ~cc, 
full wave rectlficatmn An indifferent electrode was placed on a nearby piece of moist 
tissue within the auditory bulla 
The temperatures of the dlstdled water rinse and the taste solution were ldent~al 
(25 ~ 1 ~C) Solutions were presented m increasing series of approMmatety 0 5 log 
molar concentratlon steps ( e g ,  00001 M, 00003 M, 0001 M 0 1 M, 0 ~; ~I) 
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Responses  ~e re  calcula ted f rom at least  two comple te  seines of  test solut ions 
pe - animal  A s tandard  so lu t ion  (0 3 M sucrose) was presented f requent ly  between 
test solut ions  Whenever  the s tandard  0 3 M sucrose solut ions ehc~ted lesponses  that  
va' led mo, e than  q 10°o all mter jacent  -esponses  ~e re  rejected 
Corn ent; a t ton- t  esponse curres 
All concent ra t ions  of  sugJrs  are expressed m molar l ty  and p lo t ted  on a logar i th-  
mic scal~ Each aroma[ was presented wIth a concent ra t ion  ser~es of  sucrose which 
a l lowed c o m p u t a t i o n  of  the response of  any o ther  sugar as a percentage of  the 
max imum ( sa tu ranon  level) sucrose respom.e In the 5 ammals ,  out  of  59, in ~h lch  
the max imum response was no t  a t ta ined  within the sucrose concentraUon range 
tested, the response to 1 0 M sucrose was considered 100°,, 
The effectiveness of  sugars IS indica ted  by their  CRs0s Thls value, the concen-  
t, a t lon  tha t  evokes a response 50",, of  maMmum.  ~s s~mllar but  not  ~dentlcal to the 
d~ssoclatlon cons tan t  of  Be~dler's taste model  3 Unl ike  the d~ssoc~atlon cons tant  of  
Beldler 's  taste theory  which ~s measured  f rom the reciprocal  plot ,  the CRy0 is ~,ot 
hnked  to theoreuca l  a s sumpnons  abou t  the na ture  of  suga r - r ecep to r  mteract~om. 
CRs0s ~ e ' e  c o m p a r e d  m those sugars which were sufficiently soluble to permi t  
a m ~\~muna ,esponse  to be reached The &ssocmt lon  cons tant ,  ob ta ined  from the 
reclp~o2al plot.  was used as the index of  le l .mve s t imula t ing  effecnveness for those 
sugars that  were too  v~scous o - insoluble  to use at  high concent ra t ions  The d~ssocLa- 
t~on cons tan t  was calcula ted f rom the summated  ~esponse da ta  which reflects the 
in terac t ion  of  the st imulus.  S, upon  the receptor  sites, R, as iepresented  by the 
fol lowing equa t ion  
S + R ~ SR (1) 
The d~ssocmt~on cons tant ,  Ka, is equal  to the reciprocal  of  the associa t ion  cons tan t  
(K. )  of  Beldler 's  taste theory  3 
[Sl [R] 
/xa - (2) 
[SR] 
Assuming  that  (a) the response (Resp) measured  was hnear ly  related to the number  
of  s t imulus molecules bound  (Resp o< [SR]) and  (b) at a high concent ra t ion  of  S the 
maximal  response (Respmax) was reached and then 
Resp sites filled [SR] 
(3) 
Respm~x to ta l  sites [R] q [SR] 
Then by subst l tuUon of  equa t ion  (2) into equa t ion  (3) 
Resp  1 
- ( 4 )  
Respm~x Kc; 
l q - - - -  
IS] 
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By rearrangement of equanon 4 we get 
IS] IS] A,, 
, t5) 
Resp Respma~ Respmax 
Since Ka l/ga this equanon is Bmdler's taste equanon 3 At Resp/Respmax I 2 ~t 
follows that CRs0 - Ka [S] - I/K, If more than one stimulus molecule combined 
with a receptor s~te then 
nS i R ~-~ RSn t6) 







By rearranging equation 7 and taking the log we get 
Resp 
log Respmax ~-Resp  n log [S] - -  log/ (a  (8) 
Th~s is Identical to the Hill plot 21 A similar equation was used by Tateda and H~da- 
ka 36 for the analysis of  neural response by a rat to glyclne 
RESULTS 
When any effectwe chemical was flowed onto the tongue there was an m~tml 
rapid rise of neural acnwty which was dependent upon concentranon F~g 1 is a typi- 
cal series of recordings A shght upward deflecnon of the basehne at threshold can be 
seen at 0 003 M The weakest effective stimulus m the concentration series was defined 
as the threshold concentratmn Sometimes at h~gh concentrations, shown m Fig 1 for 
0 3 M and 1 0 M, after the neural discharge reached its initial peak ~t dechned and 
then recovered to ~ts maximum level The dip phenomenon only occurred at htgh 
concentratmns of sugars The second peak was not a water rinse response since it 
occurred before the water rinse Generally the response declined gradually after the 
inmal response Upon rinsing with distilled water the discharge dropped rapidly to the 
presnmulat~on level "Off' &scharges of  the type seen with divalent cation stimulation 24 
were rarely observed with the dlsacchandes 
On semfloganthm~c coordinates, the concentration-response function for sugars 
was always slgmoldal (Fig 2) Of  all the dlsacchandes tested, sucrose was the best 
stimulus (Table 1), It gave the greatest response, had the lowest CRs0 and was detected 
at the lowest concentration All other sugars tested had a threshold 10-30 times higher 
than sucrose 
i m m i 
0001 0 0 0 3  001 0 03 
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i m II  
0 I 0 5  I , O M  Sucrose  
F'lg 1 Integrated neural  discharge f rom the gerbd 's  chorda  t y m p a m  nerve m response to a series o f  
increasing concent ra t ions  of  sucrose apphed  to the  tongue  The  sohd bar  under  the records indicate 
s t imulus  dura t ton ,  R is the measure  o f  response  
100 - 
. 7  "F 
,o_ / 2<": 
~ 6 0 -  / 
N - • / /  
, 
o001 o01 0 1 IO 
CONCENTRATION (Molar) 
10 
Fig 2 Com par l son  o f  m e a n  integrated response  o f  5 dlsaccharldes as gus ta tory  s t imulants  The  
m a x i m u m  response  of  sucrose is considered to be 1 0 0 ~  and  the response  o f  the  other  sugars  are 
compared  to the m a x i m u m  sucrose response  Sucrose, • (N 37), maltose,  [] (N -- 5), malt~tol, 




ST[MULATIN(, FI-[ E(TrvENFSS OI ~,()Mk D[SA( ( HAR[DI-S (MFAN \ A L U [ S )  
S u g a r  St~ttct t#~ ~ T h r e s h -  ( R~o h a  n ~ l a ~ t m u m  \ 
o / d * *  ¢ too[at  s i mo lar  ) ~ c ~polt~ 
r I l l o l a t  i 
Sucrose Glu(t(l* -2) Fru 0001 00422  0005~ 0037 096 10 ,'. 
Turanose Gluc~(I -3) Fru 00~ 023 ' 002 030 I 14 069 008 
Palatmose Glu ~t(l -6) Fru 0 0~ 0 49 I 0 
Maltose Glu~(l  -4) Glu 001 024 t 005 029 I 00 075 i 006 
Cellobiose Glu [3(I ~4) Glu 001 0 33 I 2 
MaltJtol Glu ,t(1 -~4) GIuOH 0 0"~ 0 34 0 86 
Cellobi]tol Glu/3(1-.4) GluOH 0 03 0 50 I 27 ." 
Trehalose Glu(l(l~--1)G[u 00~ 021 t 003 026 122 083 z 010 " 
Lactulose GaltJ(l 4) Fru 001 018 ~ 002 023 098 088 : 008 
/3-Lacto~e Gal t3(1-~4) Glu 0 01 0 31 0 89 
Mehb]ose G a l a ( l ~ 6 ) G l u  003 018 ~003  037 I 09 068 ~ 0 2 7  
LactJtol Gal fi(l -~4) GIuOH 0 01 - 0 26 I 02 
Mehblitol Gal (t(I -4) GIuOH 0 0g 0 2~ 1 00 
* Abbreviations Glu, glucose, Gal, galactose, Fru, fructose, GIuOH, gluc]tol 
** Threshold is defined as the lowest concentration tested which elicited a measurable response ~n 
50°0 of the animals (see text) 
n No of molecules per receptor site 
~ N No of ammals 
95 °o confidence lntervaN are indicated 
T h i r t e e n  & s a c c h a r l d e s  were  tes ted T h r e e  (ce l loblose ,  f l - lactose a n d  p a l a t m o s e )  
were  n o t  so luble  e n o u g h  to test  at  h~gh c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  a n d  4 (ce l lobn to l ,  lactJtol .  
ma l t l t o l  and  mel lb l l to l )  were  t o o  v iscous  to  f low t h r o u g h  the  sys tem at  h igh  concen -  
t r a t i ons  T h e  r e m a i n i n g  6 sugars  were  so luble  a n d  n o t  vascous at  h igh  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  
T h e y  had  c o n c e n t r a t i o n - r e s p o n s e  curves  wh ich  r e a c h e d  a m a x i m u m  va lue  (F ig  2, 
T a b l e  1) F r e q u e n t l y ,  w h e n  the  m a x i m u m  h a d  been  reached ,  a h lghe l  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  
sugar  a p p h e d  to  the  t o n g u e  resu l ted  m a s ign i f ican t ly  sma l l e r  r e sponse  This  r educed  
r e sponse  (5-15  Oo less) was n o t  an  a d a p t a t i o n  effect  since it  o c c u r r e d  regard less  o f  lhe  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o r  recency  o f  the  p rev ious  s t imu lus  C o n s e q u e n t l y ,  h~gh c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  
m u s t  have  been  i n h i b i t o r y  in s o m e  way  A f t e r  the  m a x i m u m  h a d  been o b t a i n e d  a t  0 3 
M or  0 6 M sucrose,  25 o, o f  the  an ima l s  t e s ted  s h o w e d  a decrease  o f  r e sponse  O f  the  
o t h e r  sugars  t e s ted  a decrease  at  h~gh c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  was neve r  o b s e r v e d  in l ac tu lose  
bu t  was obse rved  m 60°o  o f  the  a m m a l s  fo r  t r eha lose ,  8 0 ~ ,  fo r  m e h b l o s e ,  80°0 fo r  
ma l t o se  and  60°o  fo r  t u r anose  All  o f  these  sugars  excep t  sucrose  were  tes ted  with  a 
m a x i m u m  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  2 0 M 
T h e  m e a n  response  to  a sugar  p lo t t ed  on  a d o u b l e  r ec ip roca l  p l o t  o r  the  Be ld le r  
p lo t  (F ig  3A) a p p r o x i m a t e d  a s t r a igh t  hne  T h e  d i s soc i a t i on  c o n s t a n t  was d e t e r m i n e d  
f r o m  the  x - In te rcep t  and  the  CRs0 f r o m  the  c o n c e n t r a U o n - r e s p o n s e  cu rve  As  seen m 
Tab le  [ the re  is a c lose  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  be tween  the  CRs0  a n d  the  & s s o c l a t l o n  con-  
s tan t  M e l l b l o s e  was an  e x c e p t i o n  The  Hi l l  p lo t  o f  the  d a t a  f i t ted  a s t r a igh t  hne  wi th  
a m e a n  s lope  o f  nea r ly  one  m eve ry  case F o r  those  sugars  in w h i c h  a m a x i m u m  re- 
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Fig 3 A Beldler plot of  da ta  f rom Fig 2 Resp response (height of  integrated nerve response) 
slope ~s 1/Respma~ Respma.~ being the ma×~mum response  and  Ka/Respma-. Is the y-intercept Ka Is 
the dJssocmtlon cons tan t  and  --Ka IS the x-intercept Sucrose (A) ,  tu ranose  ( , ) ,  and  mal tose  ( 0 )  are 
presented B Hdl  plot o f  da ta  f rom A The  slope is n, n being the n u m b e r  o f  molecules interacting 
with each receptor site Sucrose, A ,  n 0 96, turanose,  , , n 1 14. maltose,  0 ,  n 1 00 
sponse could not be attained the Respma, from the Beldler plot was used 
In a comparison of 1<24 values maltose and malUtol were shghtly better stlmuh 
than the /3-anomers, celloblose and cellobutol (a-glucopyranosldes ~ fl-glucopyran- 
osldes) Reduction of maltose to maltltol resulted m a shghtly less effective molecule 
The same ib true of celloblose and cellobmol The /~-galactopyranoslde containing 
dlsaccharldes, fl-lactose and lactltol, were generally bettel stlmuh than the u-anomerb, 
mellblose and mehbntol (fl-galactopyranosldes > ~t-galactopyranosldes) 
DISCUSSION 
In conformity with the results from other mammals, such as the rat iv a~ 
hamster tg, two species of macaque monkeys 30 and the human 1°, the gerbil's sucrose 
concentration-response curve is slgmold with a semllog plot Electrophyslolog~cally 
the gerbil's taste threshold for sucrose (0 001 M) Is shghtly better than that of the 
hamster (0 005 M) and much better than that of the rat (0 01 M), macaque monkeys 
(0 01-0 03 M), human (0 02 M), calf (0 10 M) 4 or squxrrel monkey (0 01 M )  3° The 
order of stlmulatory effectiveness (sucrose > maltose = lactose) m the Mongohan 
gerbd, when compared over a single concentratmn, Is genelally consistent w~th the 
effectiveness of these d~sacchandes m other mammals tested For example, as a taste 
stimulant sucrose > maltose -- lactose for both the rat and hamster 19, sucrose 
lactose /> maltose m the human10, it and sucrose > maltose .- lactose m the dog I 2 
When Beldler 3 formulated his taste theory he envisioned a single sUmulus 
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molecule binding to a single receptor s~te to form a stimulus--receptor comp[e\ He 
assumed that the integrated chorda tympam nerve response was proportional tL, the 
number of interactions or complexes formed between the stimuli and the receptor 
site The data from the gerbil's chorda tympanl nerve response to dtsaccharlde~ arc 
consistent with this simple monomolecular binding hypothesis because their lit a 
straight line in the reciprocal plot and have a slope of one m the HIll plot Additional 
support for BeJdler's taste theory was derived from the fact that the/~,~ values whose 
computation assumes a one-to-one binding mechanism are identical to the (R~0s 
which do not depend on this assumption 
The present study extends the number of sugars tested electrophyslologlcally 
and provides Information on sugar-receptor interaction Effectiveness of these d~- 
saccharldes as stimuli must be explained by their different chemical or physical pro- 
pert~es 
Whether a sugar is reducing or non-reducing probably does not play an im- 
portant role in stlmulanon since neither type is necessarily more effective Maltose, 
cellobiose, lactose, tulanose, palatmose, lactulose and meliblose are all reducing 
sugars and are poor stimuli compared to sucrose, a non-reduclng sugar On the other 
hand, the non-reducing dlsaccharldes maltltol, cellobutol, mehbntol, lactitol and 
trehalose are no more effective than their reducing counterpart 
Increasing water solublhty has been associated with increasing sweet taste of 
sugars and their stimulating ability t -' Palatmose, celloblose and lactose all poor 
stimuli, are barely soluble compared to sucrose But celloblose, a poorly soluble 
sugar, has a lower threshold than its extremely soluble der~vanve cellobutol By 
comparison turanose possesses better solubility characteristics than sucrose but is a 
poorer stimulant than sucrose, therefore, solublhty cannot be the sole determinant of  
effectiveness 
The dominant effectiveness of sucrose suggests the presence of a sucrose 
receptor s~te The other dlsaccharldes may fit into this same s~te but not perfectly as 
witnessed by their failure to stimulate well A highly specific sucrose site is suggested 
because the two fructosyt glucosldes (the constitutional isomers of sucrose), turanose 
and palatlnose, were much less effective stlmuh than sucrose Comparison of Drledmg 
models show they are slightly longer than sucrose This may prevent access to the 
receptor site Unlike sucrose they are reducing sugars, they mutarotate, and exist as a 
mixture of isomers A paucity of one type of isomer which would be complementary 
to the s~te could also account for the poor response 
Alternately the effectiveness of the dlsaccharldes could be explained by the pres- 
ence of monosaccharlde receptor sites Sucrose, an a-D-glucopyranoslde, may be 
effective because it is binding m a glucopyranoslde receptor site The presence ol such 
a site on the blowfly and flesh fly taste receptor cell has been postulated 8,'7 ~ Failure 
of turanose, palatlnose, maltose and maltltol - -  all c,-D-glucopyranos~des - -  to be ,is 
effective as sucrose could be attributable to steric hindrance revolving the substltuents 
at posit,on C-1 of the glucopyranoslde ring A strict anomer~c configuratlonal require- 
ment for an (t-glycoside bond as in fly taste receptors v,~a,I8 z3 appears to be absent in 
the gerbil's taste response Maltose and celloblose, the a and {/anomers, respectively, 
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were equal in threshold Maltose is a slightly better  s t imulan t  (Kd) An ct-glucopyran- 
oslde receptor site is possible, maltl tol ,  the a-glucoside, is a better s t imulant  (Ka 
0 34 M) than  cel lobntol  (Ks = 0 50 M),  the fi-glucoslde Fai lure of the galactosides 
to be effective s t imulants  could be a t t r ibuted  to their failure to fit the glucopyranoside 
site well Sucrose could also be fitting into a separate fructose s~te In  this case the 
sub,t~tutlon of a bulky subst l tuent  at C-3 (turanose),  C-4 (lactulose) or C-6 ( p i l a u -  
nose) of fructose would reduce the effectiveness of the molecule by sterlc h indrance  
Sucrose which can be considered a fructose derivative, with a bulky subst l tuent  at 
C-2, is unaffected The 3 fructose conta in ing  dlsaccharldes are reducing sugars, unhke 
sucrose, and would exist In solut ions as a mixture of furanose and  pyranose ~somers 
Should the fructose site require a fl-fructofuranose type of molecule, sucrose would be 
the most  s t lmulatory  
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